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Appeodix No. 24. to the" da.nger " notch, and fastened it down there. Owing, however, to some derangement 
. in th05 action t)£ wire the din05s of the amt;:iliary 05ignal only ;9.nmed an nE:%gle 450 

ACCIDENTS. with the line, instead of standing perpendicularly across it; and as the line on which the 
_01nE" ---;:'" s~pr~:"cbing ~train ;r~ mo!,~ swept ;o~md t(l;rard~ the e!gnal on s c~rvo, the drive!' saw 

L-.. ~8Ih.~n and 0l e .'.n"D en., on h'-10rl' 'hUB "At "al''''O'ht -'gnat '· ... d ., ~·""as tin 'he ~ th Y' h· ~~ 'I ~ '.A''''''' "At , ,t"_ I:) , .• , EH • "0 -~ ',"" "'" H t· 501PElep e 
OrKS Ireruu way. curve had b~ught,his e~e ~,ithin 300 y~ of ~~e signa! post that ~e pe;ceived atthe 

EBaDlC momCn05 the tznubtftg po8U.;:ftil of dipp_pp antt 05.he Cfjn3. 05nillding.; about 200 

~~!1~°:O~~~ ofrr;: :;: :e: ~:~d:~'!:t ~~~~es, o~~~1 ;c~tJw~ h~::!i 

App±lndix 

Lancashire and 
York§hsre R±±ilway. 

with brelftk traUn had ]]05f05rly 05'c£me tfi swnd whet? the "gteH15,'ULf (7t}C:urz·tfi.i. 
" The passenger train sustained no darnage; and the passengers, though somewhat 

ebaken, all continued their journey to the races. Two of the coal waggons were crushed. 
" sihntrU ru05t been adj05t3ted sinfie thn and it n005t worh±l well. The 

only remark I think it necessary to make with reference to this accident is to point out 
+he ft""'essi+"" for ",,,..,.ing I'''nstant attent.;on tn "verv "'art of +he =Mhan:nru ap=~-I\.tu~ ~'sed 
in w;,.;iiiDgihtanr~iignrdi~,·' as"~ wiii:.i ar~- iiabl~ ii) friL,!;~ent'··;,l,;~rall'_fl~~en~.l:- n._f.! 

_ ... tu .... .... oometilnes 
from accidental causes, sometimes from variations of tempe~ture. Q ' 

ApPENDIX No. 25. 

LANCASHIRE AND YORKSHIRE RAILWAY. 

SIR, 
Railway IJepartiii.ent, Board uf Trade, 

Whitehall, August 6, 1852. 
A!cE: ,ilirect05d bg.; the t!iMs the Committee Prinn Cmmeil f4Y±l to 

transmit to you, tor the'information of the Directors of the Lancashire and Yorkshire 
Railway Company.;!\ copy of the report which has been made to their Lordships by the 
rdJicer fippointed hd them to inzpzire into thfi attended ac<iident 
that occurred at Burnlcy on the 12th ultimo. 

My Lo: ~;:~:±l,,~~n!O retl~~e:~p~~t I;~ ~~ !~?:~erte t!tt~i:~!al attentidutiee t~~ 
the Burnley station are performed by persons not in the employment of the Company, and 
P • .,,,.;z,',tts' not amem,hle hz its rtr"duiatif%(!B, and as whom it dOKlfJ not 05.ppenn that the 

Company have any knowledge whether they are pel'sons to perform the duties in 
connexion with the trains. 

vis?o~ t::O~l~:c~ii~~o:!~b~ ~:ry p:~;,e ~t:~ i:u:td:~soccu!~:,:y:!e~~eO!~~I~;: 
ment of strangers for the performance of important duties in connexion with the trains, 
fmd tra±ll(iereIl(Sfi of thfise duties ttUID of Companyf( aervziAits to fillothfil\ as 
happened when the porter took the guard's duty, can take place regularly without coming 

uec!~~t;f~~;~le uf !:~:~~~: i~~cers of ?e':nI~n~;::.paliY or huing rccctifieti, and the 

My Lords further direct me to request you to call the attention of the Directors to the 
great n!±uissn±,?~q in mGnizgeffifiTIt of tbeir r4,;lway exhibited the . although 
additional assistance was sent to Burnley in the morning to aid the despatch of these 
hm imwnens±l tmim, fionmiuing together ?bout 2,000 p£l.Ssengccers, prepfi:ratiml±l mad±' for 
accommodating them with carriages, and although sufficicnt notices had therefore been 
given of due f5tlDsid,'mtion <if th±; ., . propter for (:.ondu<·,¥ing th<~8C 
trains, the senior onieers of the L:ompBlly should have left entire arrangements for the 
final discharge of the passengers from the railway to a. small establishment such as that at 
BurnK±lhj wiit!, as uppe±5±lff to a inadLquat±.e of guards ItlflOD 

the trains. 
My Lords direct me to point out to the Directors the very great responsibility which 

must (:.ttach if hy gifiiIlg eIltraordifiTI..ry fdA05ilitie±l for ccmheyanr±l of hilt"ge 
masses of exoursionists, especially children, they induce a traffic of this description upon 
their of rrcilws;,y and then do not t3ke carD that odeqn~te me3tns are providd for their 
It.e(~DDlili'J<1l~t1Zyn and FFifety; Lorfhhipa Ffigret say uppeac( to th±lkD t.:J have been 
the case in the prescnt instanoe. 

My LorWs K±lust thn ComhfiIlY tak'±l the ±lnhich they reetr:sAved 
by this painful occurrenoe, and dicit they will take mcasurca to ensure a greater degree ot 
vigilanae in this respe~t. and not allow these excursion trains to proceed upon their journeys 
mithofit oar05tully tt"t ha'Vf~ beell madf3, whe±5trsver 
necessary, to ensure their safety. 

My !Jords desire me alro to request you to call to the attention of the Directol'!', the 
t.;e)nciwlliug pfilll.graph±l in reFttt as the ffi±ltbod be fk~'_pted wo:ging 
down the inalined- plane into the Burnley station, which appears to their Lordships 1;0 

~ri~~;L th;lan~i}~;i:;~:;~s :~: t~~~ri-i~:r~ and b~R.:oo:hs observ~~ona upon i~~ight. 
I have, &c. 

The ,ii(kreta±lY of tl£05 L. SntTh3[ONH, • 
/.p.IICfU/r.irtJ and Yorkshire Railwoy CompulIY, Capt. Royal Engineer$. 
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~lli;.~ August 3, 1852. 
I lIAVE the honour to acquaint you, for the information of the Lords of the 

Pri'lYV COtm~~il f(F Trul~~~' thas ;~l co"~""'lian"'" wifk, 'heir VS""""""!'" 
\\\)1\8 I proceeded'Jto B~~ley,' on th;" 20th ~~f J~;i;, f~; th~ '~l~rpose of inquiring into 
!!'nd up<)n the ('lTCUmEltanC()El attcndmg fatal eCCldent thet occui'A'ed the 
13th Oil the Ll1.Il~'5hire Y<:&tr'kshire RailWE'y, aild the after I an 
adjourned inquest on the bodies of the persons killed. 

Th!! follo!i¥ing thu parti&:~Z11ars I leamed ttora the inquiries kuade %tmOI&ii tuc' 
officers and servants of the Company, and from the evidence I heard on the inquest. ' 

The Burnley branch, which is about eight miles in length, rises continuously from its 
OOIJlID!,YhCemt'nt at IIodmm'den" the main to summit leiul aboHt half way, an 
average gradient of about 1 in iO, and thence to Burnley it falls continuously with nearly 

i:g~~~~~ie:~o ~h~:~~ii~~~twt~:!i: i:l!i~ du;~fe. T~= ~~~:~f~~' e~:l~i :~~l~~ 
sidin~, not eighty J~rd8 ~n length, off !he ~p line; i~ rises~ sligh.t!y from .the ma~ li~e,_lUld 

:Jtin';b~~esb:~!:r:O~:f::;ilhedm:~~~~p~1~;ng ~t: :~~ 0:nebi~<tgC:;n~:4~r~dt some ~:: 
beyond the siding and joins a branch of the East Lancashire Railway. 

Thzy establi±lhmerki nt Btteellley E3t£k.tion. eoniliE3!:E3 of If E3tatlmr knllstr.rE3 Q beuking derk, 
five porters, and a night watchman. The traffic of the branch to and fro is worked by one 
engine, and there is one guard-to the seven pa.'lscnger trains each Wlly. The station Il1&'lter's 
'*utier "xcc"r the ""'rei",' nf a "H"eraI '~'r"ntrol nver whr,T,. est"h7jshl'*"TI:lt) lE"" ruto""'her 
i~ th; good:"depart~'en;,~ h,. whi~h'al~'four ~f' the porte;~~'~si;t'~' th;'b~k~ cleik'nnd 

~:7r;~~~P~~~red Par:;~I)'l~~tend ~~:~~:,:r~::rc~~~~~~ome9 on. am"',,lof thh last irnin 

On the morning of the 12th instant, according to previous arrangements "bich had been 
eTI:l8de, two etteursiett train&! left the thtrr Buntl4:ry sttiKion. shoulb not tho &!tatic712, but 
rather Hurnley, becalJse the station platfonn is only calculated to accommodate abOlit six 
carriages, and the two trains, which consisted respectively of forty-five carriages and thirty. 
five ertt'riagcE3, had oe dmwn rrp on main liner where the pr,~s¥engmtt got iuto them; 
these consisted chiefly of the children attending the Fchools at Burnley, who were accom-

panied ~Yli~~tr ~:;:;e~ !\nd :~:f~v~!' t~:~lrien~~!ng 7hi~ ~~:: S~:~:fb;~!~fi;~;~::"!:d 
~omp.~nied. by three gua~s. The l'econd ~rain, c~mposed of thi~y:five carriages .and 
±:Hrawn lllkewTIElll by two es, mM aeeempamoo bb two this WAElEl bom'4~ for 
Gool", and was the one h met with the accident. The carriages composing these tnlins 
were collected at Burnley the previous night, and before they were started in the morning 
the the Manegester E3tatiott, together with an and five p&:&tteril, 
was in attendance to render every necessary assistance; this supernumerary force left with 
the trains, and the inspector was the only onc who returned? and hiij doing I!O nppearl:i 10 
gave quite aezsizientuL All the eI':&'i1.ngements unlooding the tmiYls on their I'efulD 
were left to the porter (Parker) who, the general manager informed me, was the Company'S 

:it1~~~b~~ri~-;d ont ~~pc;~~~eat B=!~y ili~ to him is left Si~\~f' ar1d;k~~:~i:d~~tiee~: 
station the most proper person to be intrusted with such arrangements, and that the guards 
tind (drivers w,,,re h¥mnd go whst.£ever rifling had preplkP'4,a fm' them !md diSietted 
them to go into. 

p~~!:ti ~~: ;;:r: from Goo~ ~~2 :t:: !~:Oh:~~I~ :;~:r:~;. diT~:1:~~!; 
parti&,,:ulars with it, the. .. ch¥(lum8t,z&SRlces rCE3ulted, will poehaps 
be best detailed by extracts from the evidenCe 'riven before me and on the inquest. 

Grant, the night watchman, stated to mc, ttat before the arrival of the York train he 
ezrentz PSiI'ger's to top whe"!" the doubk line GGmmettGes, he 
was charged to stor: the tram there, to see the engines unhooked from the train, to let them 
down the straight ,ine, and to turn the carriages across to the up line. When he told the 
t&"uard uf the York tmin do the ttm~rd "z!ia theh had hetter move little luwer huwn, 
~nd the train with the engines attached moved about 140 yards farther down on the 
flown, li~e, . th~ pass4:mge!s ~mere d;t(,bnr~~':l It will no!ieGd. tb;:t th~ 
guaru dId not heSItate d180uey the orders of l:'arker, cOil¥cyell hun by tirant, 
although by the statement of the general manager to me he was bound to obey them; 

!~is t~~i~!t~f~~:G~~e:~~ ~hlJl ~J:~ni~::i~::::~~;:ed~ G:~::~t~!:~:e;~:~. ha~i!~lstopped 
this tmin above the top points, he told the driver of the leading engine that the engines 
were be aub go cir,wu strnihht liue whilf' thG €:rain was 14$ be emased 
over to the other liue; he then went to the guard' at the head of the trnin, and asked 
him if he hed breaks sufficient tc hold his train, and he replied, he had, Grnnt then told 
kum tnLin WIl.R to ewe,G OVGe to up liue, that from thenee they "'!ere be 
turned into the East Lancashire siding.* The points where this would be done stand about 
140 thz:, fixed lmff'erE3 et thG end Gf the are 'kG<ligbtGd to itand 
open f'Or the station Biding, FlO that in the abE'tmce to work the lever handle 

• extGnGion the w,nin liG!.' beycwd the "ketion 
oect.ed with the st.ation, aM the East Lancashire 8idin~. 

Appendix i'lo. 25. 
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Appen.lix No. 25. the train would, as a ~tter of course, run into the station siding, and be brought up by the 
-- hed buffers; and thiS was what subsequently happened to the train, fOl: when it reached 

ACCClDENTS. the poin~ th~r~ was no one there, and .the train, instead or being turned into the East 
. Lancashire .sllling, ~ u~ to the s~tlOn. As soon ~ ~e guard perceived wbat had 

y L~"c~hlre .and happened, VIZ., that his tram was running up to the station lDstead of on to the East Lan-
or shlreRallway. eashire siding, he turned his brank hard on; but two breaks were powerless to bring up a 

train of this m~rrnitude in 140 yards, and it was not stopped till it came in contact with 
the fixed buffers. The train was at the time not moving faster than at the rate of a moderate 
walk; but it must be recollected that the maea was a very great one, amounting, I 8Uppose 

to 180 tons. The eWect of the blowwaa felt ohie6y in the ifth and sixth carriages which 
were raised up on end thue- ' 

I 
The blow being felt where it was, resulted apparently from the reaction of the buffer 
springs of these first six carriages, which after being pressed down rebounded against 
the following carriages, the buffer springs of which had not 1et fully felt the pressure from. 
hehiad. The other carriages, I was informed, were very little dam~ed, and there was not 
the slightest mark on the fixed buWers.. . There is one important polOt to be noticed · with 
reg:ud to these carriages, which is, that the buWers of the carriages that were driven on 

end by the force of the cOllision were so placed that · their tops 
stood nine inches lower than the tops of the buWers of the 
ordinary carriages. · As well as it could be ascertained there 
were three of these carriages together, so that the seventh 
carriage had likewise low buffers. The evidence of Parker WllS 

c=;;~r,.- to the effect,- that he consulted in the morning with the 
station master as to the unloading of the trains, who said it 

-=~~-----.~~was a most awkward plnn, and. that he must act according 
to instructions from the inspector; he consulted again in the evening with the night 
watchman, and the result was that. they agreed that the. plan as already detailed in 
the evidence of Grant would be the best, subject, however, to the approval of the 
inspector; and he states that he said to Grant "We will not make a single move 
till we have seen Mr. Cross (the inspector)." Grant, in his statement to me. said 
nothing of this, and he acted quite independently of the inspector. Parker then goes 
on to say, that in order to send the train down as proposed it would require three men; 
one to turn the top points, another to turn the East Lancashire points, and another to 
stand and give signals with his lamp. "I therefore arranged for Grant to go to the top 
" points, J aInes Crabtree to the East Lancashire points, and left myself at liberty to give 
" the necessarl signals." We will now hear the eVidence of James Crabtree, which will 
show who he IS, and how he acquitted himself at the important post to which he was 
appointed. .. 

JOllies Crabtrl!e stated :-" I am a calico printer. I have nothing to do with the railway. 
" I had brought some passengers luggage to the railway. It might be quarter to eleven 
le when Parker said .to me, ' Come. and hold these ~ints,'-just before the arrival of the 
le y o.rk train,~the pointS f?r the East ~ancashire .siding;. he said he~ was e~ecting a 
cc tram. I engaged to do It for that tralD, and I did so; It was the York tram. When 
" I returned to the station, Parker and Grant were going up the line; the former called 
cc out to me, , I want you ~aain, Crabtree.' I followed them up to the same points through 
" which I had led the York train. He told me the Goole train was expected, Ilnd I was to 
" let it down on the East Lancashire si~. I had stood at the points about ten minutes 
" when Thomas Bridge came up to me. I said, c Thomas, I will leave these points with 
" you, and ,"ou will be sure to turn these points for the East Lancashire siding.' He 
" promised to do so, and I left him. Ashton, a guard, was crossing the line at the same 
le time, and I left Ashton with Bridge. I spoke to both, and said, ' Now, chaps, mind 
" those points, so that the train may go down the East Lancashire sidinp:.' I don't know 
cc that Ashton heard me. I then went up to the top points, and found Parker and Grant 
" sitting down there. I told Parker I had left Ashton and Bridge at the Jloints." He 
then goes on to state, that he has been in the habit of turning the points for some tixne , 
but chie6y on Sundays; that he was employed with the knowledge of the station clerk; 
that Parker acts as guard every alternate Sunday, and that on the other Sunday be 
(Parker) has leave of absence. When Parker acts as guard he (Crnbtree) attends to t:.hea 
points, and that he has acted. some chance times, on week days for Parker. He stfLt 
that he did this work gratis, but afterwards admitted that his inducement was from the 
advantage he derived in carrying luggage. t 

Thomas Brid.qe stated :-" I am a blacksmith. I live near the station. For tbe "}e.B 
" twelvemonth I have been in the habit of going into the goods department of an evenJ.~9 
" and assisting in shunting waggons. On the day of the excursion trains I was sent by ; 
" station clerk and Parker to keep the yard door, whilst the tickets were collecting £:J['"'C>-nt 
u the York train; as they were collected they were thrown into my hat. I afterwards ..r-:,.. 
ff up to the East Lancashire points, when Crabtreesaid c Tom, will you attend· to ~ 
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'c ~~1ntswbile I go up the line?' ·told me·r was to turn the train down the Lun~ 
~shire siding. AB he left, Ashton, the guard, came up; he examined me, to sce who 1 

" ...... whs:sre tra.in wU go to, tried the pobts, amI left gnbg up the lim,. 
" 1. saw nothing more until an engin~ came down on the straight line, and sOme one called 
.cc out to me from the engine, <.Turn me into the shed! I left the East Lancashire points 
" S:SIid Ws:sgA&; and thacs:sgine ths:s ihed. The diitancs:s hetws:s@ the Is:sver hzmdlets 
" the two sets of points is o.\)out five yaMs, and before I got back again the Goole train 
" r~ me, and went through points int<) the :station, inst<)ad of down the Eagt 
<c Lancaahire siding. '" 

Parker's explanation of the employment of Crabtrcc OD the railway WIlS, that it had been 
aFmiStrJ.ged '&'2>out three nA[,ntruz [ineej hetwenn him[~nlf, tlns:s Stati«:fkl mll.1tnr, and statinn 
that Ashtun and he should du the guard's duty ou alternate Sundays, and that the other 
duties of the station should be done on Sundays BB already described; that he is not aware 
wh£tther <Lny Supt;rior <>hioer ths:s COmln'k'kkY W,'k'k acqubnted 'Suith IllT'UALhem@tj but 
was sufficient for him that the station master agreed. 

In reviewing all the circllm!!tance~ connected ~th thi~ aceident, the ClUl~~ to which it 
il3 app~ Wt£le to :-

Ist. The entire want of definite instructions as to the mode of bringing down an incline 
of in 69 %& of Unls%sual aimensi{ftDs, an (bf all £tn"lUlg43ment its n~"''''I''.'''H 
aud the ~e diooharge its p~nge!"8, 8tnJ in nUUiiber, would, fI"em tho insuffieienc'" ef 
accommodation at the station, require to be let out on the side of the railway on a dru=k 

, niititt. 
These remarks are equally applicable to the train from York, containing 1,000 pas

eengers, though they fortunately CIKlaped fI..ny diaa!!ter. 
2dly. The r43uponsiitility the 1Z43'Sang-1Zm ents hs:sing titrowu un au indhPduol fmm 

his· station among the Company's servants, could not command respect sufficient to have his 
ol'derB obej'"ed, rmppoobg hla-nto been comretent to give prorer or-Jers on euch e,u 
C)i:;~:k£Jb8ion, but it tumedq:nzt (a? might have b'E74.ln et£Ft£cted) was It£'E7omp'E7tant form a 
just .opinion ?f the effect of;gra~ty. on a train co~~ of six or seve~ times the number of 
Cs:?t£43itage'S which W""'k 'Jrdm'knily m the o!: £Teemg the pRane. 

3dly. The utter laxity. of discipline among the servants of the Company at the nurnley 
station, which permitted them to make unauthorized arrangements with irretlponsible 
pt>ul~!)nS car1ping the ituties the 'Stution, whers:shy pen2'Sms nf>i in the empl(>y of 
Company, ignorant of the mode of working a railway, and unacquainted with the responsi-

· bility attached theretoj~:;vere plac~ in sitm!,tioDs ~here, neg]~ctin~ .the d:lties.a,~~!gned t:> 
· ths:sy the u,usts:sewhitSfl occunus:s4 to tiAe IUhfK whic;&n resulted ID t£te deettil 
· of four individuals. 

b~::~,n~:e8U:= J:d~~t~eii d':~h:Jf di188~w~~ew~"~dffi~~~~cy beeiib:~~,}:~e:.; 
stop the train; but ignorance of the force to be resisted was the fundamental error. I do 
n<'T:~ rtt.tt814Zh cull>4&'bility to PasP,~r, f«lS I beli4;ve ht, was most r,'kelom to cas""h out what 
considered the best arrangement. No man of any experience in such matters would have 
thought, with the engines detached, of permitting a train of the magnitude of the one in 
qt%e'ktion defe:eud ann inclinzy of irit 69 ''kithold haviud a plt'hi()nd'''1%zting break ltlwer 
command, and I never heard it pretended that even in ordinary travelling one break to 

· seventeen narri~e;es W!!.'l coD'liderered suffieient, IDl1eh le8Z5 in the circumgtane~ under 
c(bzz'Slderution. 

There was gre!!.t remi!38neea, I consider, in the pre-arl""..ngements, in permitting a train of 
the mngnitude of the 6001e train to start with only two guards. 

Without wj~hing to intecl'ere unduly with duties which the Comr~3,ny may think 

· f:~:~e tb~:t;h.: .:iu~: ~~e!~e ~ Co,?pan~'!~!:;~~~~pl?yt;~~~::t~:~oDne~t:~t.~;r'~~: 
razlway a88113t them penenD1up theRe dutItS'Sj whiutz W88 tln,at gunr'.' on 
linu was allowed no relaxation in his duties on Sunday save that which n.,.=ose from there 
being but three trains instead of seven; he therefore concocted with Parker the plan of 
the latter doing bis on rPterIl£@,tu Sund1ZYs, gettiog on tPt:>se to 
his duty BB porter and ~intsman. 

When the line was first opened the trains used to he drawn up on the wooden bridge, 
ahout 140 yarth3 from the end of platit,nn, enghle then detaf,hnd, and the 
allowed to descend by gravity; this was a very safe ai-rangement, the inclined portion not 

at T~l~:n\:nl:::t~~Ytl::;~ u!:~;:~ril;ll~h[,w~:d f~~;Pii~;:e thee~~':i~:~ detacbed 
by their gravity to thc tltation. This objectionable plan of working the line h88 been sban· 
dnnud sinetl thn anit is be Fbt it will not swsin re!k!1med. In 
event of any trains upon a future occasion exceeding the ordinary w~ight of trnios that the 
servants of the Company on this branch are accustomed to, it might even be desirable that 
tl'" "'ngi"kk2l shf'"Fd no' he d"''''''hed "'ltil tra;" ls d;"'&mrg"·>' of is" nasse'ok·'ers. 
~·The ~;;~tiee"~f' m~~g ~ag~s i~ a train h~;ing ih;' buff~~ pl~ed 8O;;;~ch lower than 

tho~e ?! ~!;;r ~ri:~riri:b~,a!~~{Z;trAi~ tri ;It=:~rin:~l~ oome of tho carringes in the Goole 

• • I have, &c. 
Ct,~tain R.E. j 

9·". Capt. Royal Eii!Jiileers. 
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